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Iand with it fame and tlio promise of a 

fortune.
the boy who had such obstacles to | 

is best given in his words. 
“ Whatever I have done in life, I have 
tried to do well."

fTp?S)OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.CHATS WITH JOUNG MEN loss until at last there may not be a 
twinge of conscience at any of the 

In the culture of character we should things which before set every nerve 
be satisfied with anything less vibrating with disgust and displeasure. 

SI an our best. Wo are all builders— The dishonest boy is another associ-
* are set to build temples. The ate to be shunned. He does not scruple
♦ ,nble is that some of us are satisfied at what he calls » little things," by 
s build poor little wooden barracks in- which term he means those methods
t .ad of temples of marble and gold, whereby ho can take advantage of an 

w., should never bo willing to bo less other without being discovered, lie 
Ido and beautiful in our character does not take into consideration that 

Mail tho noblest and most beautiful, in time these "little things " grow into 
A rtists sav that a picture without a bit greater and may finally shut him behind 
0fsky in it wants something. It is Hat prison bars.

A life without sky, which 
in heaven,

The secret of the success of

Your Ten Dollars u l>ny
overcomeHow much is a day at school worth to 

a boy ? Perhaps the hoy himself has 
lighted it up. Often, indeed, lie 

thinks it would pay him better if he 
could quit school and go to work. But 
lately a West Virginian lias worked oat 
the matter on a cash basis and given us 
tho result, which every boy ought to 
know and think over if he wants to be 
the most valuable man possible.

The West Virginia man begins by 
this fundamental axiom : “ You find the 

Itis said that one of tho most striking ’'aluo of a boy’s time at “^oolbysub- 
qualities of the great Duke of Marl Hading the earntugs of a l.fe of un- 

borough, who won every ^portant “““““ u| of educated Ubor." „„ a8
X».'“‘.W"r:ss ..r, ».r r-
fui,»,,.,...

observes that unlike most men o great (o“ three hundred
self-reliance, tho duke, instead ot shun- £ r a •* J,ibera, estimate, of
n.ng counsel aud dmcunoon eour .d J J ’ laborers only
them, and conducted them with al so- day. Rut at this high estl-
into calmness and courtesy. They d SUppoeing that the unodu-
nevor changed his views, but they won • ker‘ Phaa fteady employment
nm supporters. Comb,n.ng w h can- f he will earn in that

turn an unmatched promp .tudo of timo $1^0 multiplied by three hundred 
vision, he never did a rash ad or ’,icd , (Jty, or »18,000.00.
missed an opportunity for str.king an P f» u„'dllcated labor. The
effective blow. Ills fort bty a re- d d man ia U8Ually paid, „0t by 
sources was so great that, it oneway but by the mouth or year; ti*
was dosed, there was always another J’the West Virginia man reminds
opening, and therefore he was less ^ t, , salaries and earnings 
amenable to disappointment when h.s ^ a to this class, from the Resident 
favonte scheme was thwarted than men B 0nited * witb his $50,000
ot smaller resources who, U their one tQ tho prciidcnta of insurance
,K)t project .s orbiddcn arehelplee.. cJnpanioa and‘lhe managers of great 

Of all the lessons which the you g raiirolda. For this reason, iu striking 
mm. who w mid succeed In life has to ^ ay $1 000 a year is a very low
learn, one of the hardest and most in- ,,stimatef indeed, 0f the earnings of 
dispensable U that which t e hero el fiducatod labor. Forty years of edu- 
Blenhoim, Rami lies, and Ma -la. u t represent, therefore, *10,- ■
s,, thoroughly learned—the lesson of (HII1 „ a low avcr.,g0, while *18,000 tor to----------------
patience. To know how to wa , uneducated wurU ia a high average, 
says De Ma.stre^ The difference between them is a very

Franklin, "can have what he éducation to the’worker, and that dif-

s-a-srst. «..........
in every other calling, the secret of d ir, Massachusetts," the
success is not m brilliancy of talents. cafculalio,i goes on, " is scion years of 
in promptness of action, or even in fwo hund„.d dayH each; let essay it
energy, needful as that is. but in ability takes (r)Up yeaPa moro l0 get a good 
to bide one s time, rime is an import cducatlon- m„ven years of two liun- 
ant element ill all solid achievement. daya ea,.b am0unt to twenty-two
The fruits that are best worth plucking hundred> d A aingb; division on 
ripen slowly, therefore the man who thQ black.bllill.d wi]l bring it home to 
would will a great and .astmg success t|w comprehension of every boy that, 
must learn both 1 to labor and to uxt t. the wholu vaiuo cf these t wenty two 
He must put his faith, nut, in brilliant |mn(|pe(j days i„ $22,000, every day at 
genius, in tricks and devices, in occa- K(jboo] pr0'perly spent, must he worth 
sional splendid spurts and dashes, but vjo **
in regular, measured, persistent effort • O|10 of tbe 8Chool commissioners of 
—ello.-t unvarying and nevcr-failmg— l>ennaylvanla Kav„ ho would like to 
not necessarily slow, but never made at hay0 tbja „impi0 calculation “ carried 
a taster rate than can ho maintained to jnto ov schoolroom and put on every 
tho end, "reminding you of the steady, blackboard ao that pupils may learn it 
never-accelerated movement ot a great and carry it home and discuss it with 
engine’s eccentric-beam. their parents." Go over it as much as

Partial successes and temporary pleas0, bcJVs ; test it and try it
triumphs, instead of tempting one to *p own calculations; think about 

Fori e of Habit. relax his struggles in the race ot lite, .. wdl flnd a fair calculation, and
It was a quaint and singularly wise | ab,nild only stimulate him to redouble bt to lx) an inspiring one to every

remark, by a modern essayist, that no j bja cn„rts. The shouts of tho sj*?c- wbl, intends to bo an educated
one’s example is so dangerous to us as tat0r9j as ),o passes one milestone alter workep in tbia ]and of education and 
<iur own ; for when wo have done a cer- another, instead of deluding him with tlmity
tain thing once, it is much easier to do th0 opinion til it he is sure of the prize, >T do,,apa a dav . The lioy or girl
it again. It is the first step which should have no other effect than to urge wh(l reaiizes that will not want to play
counts in evil, as well as ill good. Ite |lim on with ceaseless, unhurrying, un- t shirking one's lessons will be
tendency of human nature to term intermitting effort, over the road that accn in ita truo light—no* as cheating 
habits, to ran In grooves, is one ot its Uos between him and the goal. J ho the teacher, lint as cheating one’s self 
most marked characteristics, hortuu- ieason why great successes in life are (1ut of actual value. To make each day 
atelv for us, it has its good side as a0 rare is that men are tempted to relax th jtp full am31mt, each scholar 
well as its lia.l side. If wo can only too their p)Iorta when the imperative do- ^ b0 fuU jn earnest.
easily farm a habit of petulance, of ill ma„ds of life have been satisfied. h Bovs and Girls
temper, we can also, by trying, term a Th,,r0 w„nld hardly bo any limit to at s en00rian College Journal, Louisville, 
habit of self-control ; and cacti irvsa tainment it the same pains winch t ey 
victorv over ourselves is easier than were cum pel led to take to gain tlivir 
tte first. resting place were afterwards employed

possessed with a des re kh tbcreforo Frenchmen have less of it
ng in tho woods ef the Catsk o Englishmen, and Germans and

very little encouragement for learning, ^ ’than either of the
from his earliest years his grea ■■ Want of patience is sometimes
seemed to he t'* make letter. L^to "nded with wL,t otindu itry, when,

his eighth year, he had ne in fact the most industrious of men
sheet of paper, but had mar • > > { ’ tl („llnd to bo the most irapetu-
smooth surface he had found. At this 1,1 lu’, »Ucnt cease'ess industry is
time lie got hold of a ble copp ’ of tbo most dangerous qualities a
almost the first mom y ho had seem have. uis impatience loads
The desire of his heart could now 1 to work whe„ hc should be resting
fulfilled. He entrusted his coin to a lrecruitillg his energies, and it
lumberman, and asked h" t l y • drives him to scamp his work, -v to do 

. „ tit Catsknl, tho lua oc h a tbat hc has to unravel
■ amp, twenty miles aw.iy. Late U . he weaves.'to pull down with
night tho messenger returned, i e Qne ba| d astoUCh ashe piles up w.tli the
boy, wearied with waiting, had « ^ othcr. An impatient mar almost
bed. At the sound o ti c amvai, n be 8|„venly, and, the more rest
awoke, his first thenght ». g u* s l.is activity, the more unmitigated

mused paper. He ‘ , will ins slovenliness be.
ruess tried to raa.Lt „ Tj f ■ uo road too long» say?

lUu .smooth, '*•’ ’ - *1 ' sn' ,aV' t|at ](OVI1 observer ot men, La Bruy ore, j cal f’Llfcy ti'.ut lie
untrained, and the >a<, kcua o deliberately f ive disposition. Many things

and without uL-e haste ; there are no the ordmaiy hoy wou d have be-

k rkvrM «.
enormous patience which men and 
women often manifest in tho acquisition 
of comparatively low and trivial accom 
plishments should shame the restless
ness and impatience cf persons who are 
engaged in noble and useful pursuits.
With what ceaseless, monotonous ' opet i- 
tien, and alter how many humiliating 
failures, do tho violinist who plays a 
sonata and tho dunseusc who turns a
pirouette acquire the.* dotRerHy l £^wonA»work te earn 

Through how many 1 u e* *. • >p, ,\ b,,.( , ink of a more forlorn
has Paderewski sat on the Plan, , ft • *• ( , . .. WM a, this time.
from morning till mg.-t, I ■ , , ... , , to take any interest
most incessantly, except 1 " 1 ’ . iv , , 0r to ii 11 him or
elemonlary instruction, be ore h sHtu in . ,, , ; , leisure. In
ot the keys seems ^i i.'i'v „ • was thrown with a
fingers, as tth®yb "f,18t]aoi^ with thought ; v . c'- ' - « class ot comp miens, and 
S’>ctn almost to L > 9t.iuc . „ that ho was not hoycloss-
and feeling oozmg from tt.-'i , his associations. Bat
his soul had descended mto _ | • t v ,vo been an Innate rcli.ic-

are r,-when“ as ' TrV'g- I m nt in • ■ boy, a love .< r what was 

;,om to live in t ie j rood and beautiful, that „vpt him salo 
. a rt >. through it all. It most be remembered,

O! lllS

ii<‘vcr es|?w
IMITATION OF CHRIST t

INCONSTANCY OF OVR HEAHT, 
FINAL IN-

OF THE
AND OF DlltEITINU OVlt 
TENT ION TO GOD.

Son, trust not to thy present affec
tion ; it will quickly be changed into 
another.

As long as thou Iivest thou art sub
ject to change, even against thy will 

to be sometimes joyful, at other 
times sad ; now easy, then troubled ; at

sometimes
sluggish ; one day heavy, 
lighter.

But he, who is wise and well in
structed in spirit, standeth above all 
these changes, not minding what he feel- 
eth in himself nor on what side the 
wind of mutability blows, but that the 
whole bent, of his soul may advance to
wards its duo and wishe.d-lor end.

Tr-e Vitlu»* or I’Htleneeand low.
docs not reach up and take 
has not attained tho best.—.). It. 

Miller.

is p
:labor from tho earn - Pare Hard Soap ■The Builders. V<Yiti|

Is—::97atime devout, at another time dry ; 
fervent.

BY LONGFELLOW.
at other times 

another'1jvaor,krnîTniho,"'wK,i:sC-„tTime ; 

Soiw wli h massive deeds and «real, 
‘ Some with ornauiuuld or

N«Æ,,iœr.!
And what soiT.is but late snow 

Soienutthens and supports the

‘'•S

rhyme. :-e

Qells ,'o00=rfè.°. McShane’sJ; tont*dos.ri il i liimi’K, l’vals, Single.
K Ill’Ll. HU 1 UK V I nil liner., «•!.. I .S.A.For the structure that wr riise.

Time is wish mat -l iais lulud ,
>,ir tJ-days and yuKterday-i 
Are the blocks wit b wbicL

Truly shape and fashion these ;
Leave no yawninn gaps bet wren , 
hmk not . because uo man sees;
Such things will remain uuseon.

'“.M^^ivw^Lroslust 

t>:ach minute and 
For the gods

! j.(i US do our work as well,
Ho;b the uneven and the si en .

Vlake the house, whom g ois may dwell, 
Beautiful, entire, auü clean.

'■mh we build.

BerlinerGraiP/ophone.

Æp ll \
V- ____

Buy a
Th

Berliner Gramophoneunseen
see even

willi ......... . spending money

Enjoy it while you save for if
Only One Dollar Capital is Required. Or ly Two Dollars a Month to Pay.

Broken stairways, where the f *et 
ritumble as they seek to climb. nnd this secures a "Talking Machine" that will talk, sing any song, play any piece, reproduce any band and every in

urnment r-proJ nee anv hymn by a church choir. 1. is loud enough for tho largest hall or church, or can be used in the 
L w ™, THF KKOOKD8 Xltli HARD, FLAT DISCS, and can !«■ played a thousand times. It is the greatest 

amusement°pDrodueereVOT made, and no home’should be without one. BKTTK.t THAN X I’l A NO OR ORGAN as ne 
p”“t!ce or experience is required. A child five years old van operate it. Every (.i;a.„.,phone is MAI)K IN CAN;

hi !u^^™ rrn 2^^poi^:^d Timi^^œUDS FR^W Ca^i^^H,

to ÿir.,00. Sold on the oisv payment plan at a slight advance. ORDER NOXV and insure prompt delivery.
T—Vfvs ! I N\j "ko u t ’ .vFiTli ”\0 mstruinoiit n* invention ol modern times lias over approaelied the He rl.ner l.rarao- 

plionein the faithful reproduction of vocil and instrument il music. It stands without a poor-furuislics ontortaiumoutfor
Vonne and old and cultivates a refined and intelligent taste for music. , . ___. .
^ l'< H’VKltY HOME No matter how far removed from cities and musical centres, no member of the family need bo
ignorant of the masterpieces of the musical world, old or now. New records are constantly being added to tho great cata
logue of selections which include, everything worth heiiriug in music or song.

” AT M FRF I V NOMINAL COST.....It would cost a fortune, and not even in a lifetime could one hear, m the original,
•ill the selections which famous artists, bauds and orchestras have made solely for tho Berliner Gramophone, yet you can 
hear them all oil the Gramophone in your own home at any timo lor a trilling cost, and hoar them rendered with a dcgiee 
r.t norfpotion and tidelitv impossible ol attainment, by the average performer.

' now TO GET ON K. EASY PAYMENT PLAN. Fill out the Coupon and send it to us with one dollar, and we will 
shin the Gramophone to vou. Enclose two dollars extra if you want spun brass horn. Send your order lor extra records 
at the same time and save extra expressage. Almost any vocal or instrumental music you wish can bo had-or we II send 

complete list of records.

What a few of the Thousands of Delighted Purchasers sav :
Kev. A. T. Bourko, College St. Joseph, Rev. .1. X'aillaincourt, Levis, Que.

"n.B. The Gramophone is still giving satis-
The Grama phono arrived in perfect faction. It is difficult lor a talking 

All are surprised and pleased machine to reproduce a song or music 
You will doubtless receive more distinctly than mine, 

many orders from this part of thocoun- i£OV. Pero A. Car ion, Kamloops, B. C. 
try. Permit me to tell you that l am por-
Kev. B. Kicrnan, Quyon, Que. fectly satisfied with tho Gramophone I

Your records are ahead of ony I ever bought of you. It is a source ot endless 
heard amusement to the children of our school
Kev D. Matte. Hospice St. Joseph, ^

Tire'Gramophone I bought of you a Rev. Geo. Bonsfleld, Pembroke, Out. 
few months ago is giving entire satis- Tho records are still m gond condi
tion and U admired and praised by tion although t hey have boon usedhuu- 

all who have heard it. dreds of t,mes-

■Sulld to day, thon, «trou* si d sum, 
With a firm and ampin base ; 

l„1 ams odillg and a cure 
duall ui-murrow Uud its place.

of the value of an

win."
lone can we attain

turrets, where ihe rye 
-06* the world as one vast plain

And one boundl.-sareach of r^y.

MakinK the Best of One Another.
\\V may, if wo choose, make the 

worst ol one another. Every one lias 
his weak points ; every one lias his 
faults ; we may make the worst ot 
these • we may fix our attention con
stantly upon them. But wo may also 
make the best of one auother. XV e may 
forgive, even as wo hope to bo lor- 
,rive„. We may put ourselves in the 
Tdaco of others, and ask what we 
should wish to bo done to us, and 
thought ot us, were worn their place.

By loving whatever is lovable iu 
those around us, life will become a 
vloasure instead of a pain, and earth 
will become like heaven ; and wo shall 
become not unworthy followers of Him 
Whose name is love.

Thusai
lO LhOHH

Cut out tliii Coupon mid ho ml It-

E. BEULINKK,
24115-Pd St. Catherine St.,

Montreal, Que.
Enclosed find one dollar in pay

ment on the Standard Berliner 
Grama phone, typo A, complete, with 
10-inch japanned concert horn and 3 
records. It satisfactory after five 
days’ trial, 1 agree to pay eight 
monthly payments of two dollars 
each. If not satisfactory, I will re
turn tho Gramaphcne and this order 
is null and void.

Name.............................................

Occupation..............................

P. O. Address.......................

Express Ofilce......................

Province...................................
(If you wish a spun brass horn in

stead of the japanned horn, enclose 
two dollars extra). Also scud free 
of charge the following three records:

ny

with it.

c. it.

—William Kit-
From

on our file from the 
call for catalogue

These are only a few of the thousands of testimonials 
clergy, lawyers, doctors, farmers, merchants, etc. XX rite or 
at your nearest agent, or to tho inventor and manufacturer.

Secret of One Boy’s Success.
How few of us who have laughed over 

the rollicking wit of “Pickwick Papers" 
and enjoyed tho genial humor which 
shines out in every volume Dickens 
ever wrote, have realized what heavy 
shadows darkened the early life of the 

who added so much to the sum ot 
The father of

E. BERLINER, 
2315 St. Catherine Street, 

Montreal.1310 3

human enjoyment.
Charles Dickens was a kind-hearted, 
incompetent man, who was never able 

of his wife and chi!-

The love of truth for its own sake is | 
the love of God. Be not afraid to C.011- | 
template with unflinching eye aught j
that is. Truth is absolute ; lies are ac-I auction gALK 0F TIMBER BBRTH8. 
cidental.—Bishop Spalding. ihjhLIU NOl’b’K ia hi-r-by «b n that, pur-

----------------- I glum m all, In,til,$ of U"1 r.lu Council, ihc
p. r, ii Whit Pim: TiMitKRin .h'1 following

ttIZZTnTl'X ^Kk-iuVn- uK N'n.'.kv,; ....
V .Ke -ib i Pill , po 9'-:?*. hv.aih-fl r- tula n g tho Tn‘v. , f iivtton (’ukki.max Paukin
lik-f-avo" oTgkf.i is thvi - 1 meaty in r* diicing vYIM'KU Mack u 'X.Mc xutiiy. Mi:uhivk 
mflamm-vion of hv • > < b. I lm>. ;-Md -3 fer, i. *Ml l<nrK q, u uf). Khknch (n •- of) b i i.xv vitr, 

any 1. oiH - f r- côni:nviv"iu.n f un those L()|.KU i.akkow tv v i D. Uh
who worn 111. tod wi h 'his cnmpbMn' am lillitXI- ( , tr; „f), Uammkll. iu.d PiihLl'H (psit 
#31, (i i cur» in " iv) pill-". They ; U“< • ’ • uervo , . , 
ce-ilfPH nnd tu*' b v d in • u. m i-ingiy -utliv-- is T1ÎK DISTRICT OF ALGOM A-Hcrth* 
way. and tho res ill is almost lmracdia;. ly ; 19l Ul ;>ui, ib. Tnwiiptiiv.d of. Kitciiknkr
seen. , i And Robkhtb nnd Block * W ” near OnapiH*
unn^m SiÆïï qniiHnnïïnr n.'ui.n.o.'t '"'.s ' THE RAINY , RIVER DWT1UCT- 

n.ur. lela aid lumbago. Dr, Th in w | Borlhs OUI, G2L. CW. G2II U3f ind befell 
i- i .p-rjr il i - without ■ vver. -W * a muo. U i lowing D Tin* vvi u i> • v'*' , 11 1 ' ',

mwlc prS^o ot "moving pain . ............ O.V,, < 16 I i] G 8 OSU, Q41 042,
"rnA4M aod to! thîyood ouabt,-, U 0.2,^ Hnj St.^ - ,

"uitonlyn........  " r-al th. testimonial. ' ^1,,,.;, I-..k'N1’v/hkr;

;^1?q.;:ok'V;rJh7nmw:”ff,eornrwan::ma ! h.« V. dm hour, I ONE o’clock in . hi-after-

I ir. a comiVveex i»K

;ive

to take proper care 
dren. Those of you who have ever 
read “David Copperfield” will, of 
course, remember tho Mr. Mieiwber 
Who was always hopeful oi "something s 
turning up." There is no question but 
that, the older Dickens sat, for this por
trait oi Mioawber, and when wo know 
this, there is more of pathos than of full 
in his description.

In addition to the poverty which 
always a skeleton in the family closet, 
Dickens was a very delicate boy, and it 
may Ir va been partly duo to his physi- 

of such a. sons - 
to which

1 * 1 
i 'v • - 1 v , f ^ ’!

.... . y

•sheet of paper

\\
.\:l J5fcww-»v> :j+\ i'Vtopr

: evens h cag< 
actors on C 
His hand was too
rude characters little resembled otters
Disappointed, ho returned to bed, only 
to take up the struggle on tho ollowmg 
lays, and conquer the d.lliculties, 
i'apor lie could not afford every day, 
especially as be soon aioved wl 1 1 
father to tho frontier, in Ohio. There, 
bitch bark, sand banks, snow drills • ”d 

his most frequent writing 
His schooling was very meager 

when ho was twelve 
own

\:">-J AL.

• ;CY A DHOMGOLK

PUOH-Kb

ITKLLMV VU A IV’ v 
11 -B.irrlH v' r . 
ljtmdon, OaU.

i o:i in 11 «-

~ When Charles was about eleven 
years old, tho financial difficulties of 
the family came to a crisis. For along 
time lie had known what it was to have 
scant y meals, and to meet tho com
ptants of angry butchers and grocers 

bills had not been paid. But 
now worse happened, for his father was 
seal to prison for debt. Ills wife and 

children accompanied him, and 
his living.

honor
< tin.* U I O,

Da ml STv .sybi -, L\ at*! Cod* K". 1W 
Pttone 13KI

| r sV'-'t.e containing 
Tli« >1 other’s I rl«m<l ■ - ;« and infornvui'

m u -ii,i x y f • ii«. i3 Barden’s Elgin I bonci-i=ei»«i}e compris^a m earn n 
« C ‘il t ■ -i M Ik l ii i t wN milit funiit»ind on apniifi'ion. ••ithnr v 

iVD -’fl I . In' - -, a cording o -hv hi» .Ri | 1* *3 rb * D p rln.cn' of Or
.; >n’i[l • «I m is. An inf f-d on Engle , ’Voropta nr >hv 

R ant will show a c-w gain in wstght. 1 ^*$*£££1*?*

t min i.nd conditions of
as and Lois and 
h B -rth will h

iv of Crown Ltndsi 
Timber Agcncivn 'v 

k Port Arthur,

Uinn as m 
uiriat d in 301 FUND/' ST. 

-A lOi.U’-v •' and X»by nu. BTSVKN90N.
ti*i v' ij t.i i • y

•V Lay Work. Phono 5'0.ice were 
faces. -
—a few mouths .
years old—so hc had to dig ou, .lu“

flickering candlelight, 
and worth any hard

ship to procure. To continue the study 
Of arithmetic, ho had to have a book, 
and heard hr could get one tw.i y 
miles away. It was winter, and lie had 
,0 shoes, but ho walked barefoot on 

the frozen ground and secured Ins 
treasure. 1 kirkr.ess came on and fount 
him miles from home. Ills only to, 1 
had been frozen turnips, found ill a 
ft, id. At length he I un i a settler s 
cabin, where lie was sheltered lor the 
night. Under such conditions, h
icquirod a fair education and devoir, * d

a system of penmanship that bn ,< -
was almost universal m Amorfa 
schools. Spencerian business «olio,, s 

established in forty cities. 1 »o 
much 
thou-

•'"rn S"* Kll 
l< It

■, t ’ : r., LON DOS
I ? On!). Appt 'fi'y—Nervous Dlueiuiwhose

Co i ;ni tonrr Crown Lands.
Crown Lands 

Toronto, J> ■:
N.B—No ur tihv'/

•x(iv irfiaitmcn1 will hv v

k.1* V i

m m **’%''OKU 62.1*8
i...............................

learning by 
Books were scarce

JOHN FERGUSON & SCKSDkpartmrnt ok
190S. 
v ion of i hlF

, ■
'.A' ISO B‘ng

Th» Yowling V 4«rt»ndy Kmbalmers

Tctsnhons -Hnnss 873 * kactorv 

w J SMITH & S0H 
USDF.RTAKERS AMD EMBA) MER8

llii KiindiMi Ntrect
! (.ipon T)»iy nd Night.

i d for

v-v I OK .. -FB’S 
Liquid Extract of Mak/vA vl

Ileph ne CM
Is ihe b( st made

During the hint few 
inenihs a great, many 
so cal lt<l Liquid Ex 
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